
Year 1 9/06/2020 

Tuesday 

 

Please follow us on twitter where you will find lots of learning and craft 

activities for your child. Find us @OldfleetP 

Phonics Learning 

Recap your tricky words.   Challenge! Can you spell them correctly? 

Focus on the digraph: oi  
How do we say this sound?  

Copy and complete these words using the ‘oi’ digraph.  

c____n  f____l  j____n  p_____son  s____l 
Can you say each word in a sentence? Write down one of your 

sentences.  

If you can access Espresso or Phonics Play, you can play some games.  

Please complete the Phonics Play Flashcards Speed Trial to recap all 

graphemes (letter sounds) in your phase.  

 

If you can’t access Phonics Play, please recap these sounds.  

 



 

Espresso 

Username: student24156 

Password: oldfleet 

Espresso activities 

Linked to ‘oi’ as shown below.  

Phonics Play 

Username: march20 

Password: home 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  

Can you practise reading ‘tricky 

words?’ 

 

 

Literacy - Reading 

Watch the video on ClassDojo - We think you may recognise the 

story teller! 

 

 

 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity_index/item62767/grade1/index.html
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/


Vocabulary 

Think about some of the words in the story, explain what these 

words mean, ask an adult if you are unsure. 

imagination   

tall tales   

captured   

hauling   

glimmered   

shivered   

shoal   

 

Writing Learning 

Tiddler always makes up an excuse for being late to school. Use your 

imagination and think of a reason why you are late? 

Add a picture to go with your writing. Think carefully about the colours 

you use. 

 

Sorry I was late Miss I was … 

 

We can’t wait to see your excuses! 

 

Maths 

Today we are focusing on counting in 5’s, If possible, watch the 

White Rose video https://vimeo.com/425797292 

https://vimeo.com/425797292


 

 



 

CBBC Bitesize also have a video linked to counting in 5’s - here is the 

link BBC bitesize counting in 5's 

Additional Practical Activities 

● Sort objects into fives and then practice counting them one 

group of five at a time. You could use marbles, plastic blocks or 

dried pasta. 

● Draw groups of five objects and count them aloud. 

● Create fingerprints or handprints in groups of five and count 

aloud, one group of five at a time. 

● Wave five fingers as you count aloud. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhfjqp3


RE learning 

We are thinking about different places of worship. Have a look 

at the following powerpoint on Twinkl. 

Twinkl - Mosque  

How important is the Mosque? Video link 

Label the picture 

 

 

Please remember to share photos of your home learning on Class  Dojo, so that we can 

see all of the fantastic things you have been doing. 

 

Please follow us on Twitter :  @OldfleetP 

 

You will find lots of amazing ideas for learning and craft 

activities for your child. 

 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/download/3373840
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/t2_bristol/asia/video_religion_girls1.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=what%20is%20a%20mosque
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/t2_bristol/asia/video_religion_girls1.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=what%20is%20a%20mosque
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/modules/t2_bristol/asia/video_religion_girls1.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=what%20is%20a%20mosque

